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Of the Parßmony of the Änäents. 371
the ordinary Writers of his Time , fo far is he from ap-
proaching the ancient Divinity . And we make nothing
of giving the Sirname of Great to Princes that have no¬
thing in them above a populär Grandeur.

C H A P. LH.

Of the Parßmony of the Anctents.

ATtilius Regulin, General of the RomanArmy in A-
frick , in the Height of all his Glory and Viftories

over the Cartbaginians, writ to the Republick to acquaint
them, that a certain Peafant whom he had left in Truft
with his whole Eftate, which was in all but feven Acres
of Land, was run away with all his Inftruments of Huf-
bandry, entreating therefore, that they would pleafe to
all him Home , that he might take Order in his own Af¬
fairs, left his Wife and Children ihould fuffer by this Dif-
after: Whereupon the Senate appointed another to manage
his Bufinefs, caufed his Loffes to be made good, and ordered
his Family to be maintained at the publick Expence. The
eiderCato returning Conful from Spain, fold his War-
Horfe, to fave the Money it would have coft in bringing
him back by Sea into Italy ; and being Governor of Sar-
dinia, made all his Vifits on Foot, without other Attendants,
than one OfRcer of the Republick , to hold up the Train
of his Gown and carry a Cenfer for Sacrifices; and, for
the moft Part , carried his Mail himfelf. He bragged,
that he had never worn a Gown that coft above ten

Crowns, nor had ever fent above Ten -pence to the Market
for one Day's Provifion ; and that as to his Country Hou-
fes, he had not one that was rough caft on the Out-fide.
Scipio JEmilianus, after two Triumphs , and two Conful-
lhips, went an Embaffy with no more than feven Servants
in his Train . 'Tis faid, that Homerhad never more than
one, Plato three, and Zeno, Founder of the Sedl of Stoicks,
none at all. Tiber im Gracchuswas allowcd but Five-pence
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372 Montajcne 'j Fffays.
Half -penny a Day , when employed as publick Miniller
about the publick Affairs, and being at that time the great-eß Man of Home.

C H A P. Uli.
Of a Saying of Casfar.

IF we would fometimes beftow a little Confideratiort
upoa ourfelves, and employ that Time in examining

our own Abilities which we fpend in prying into other
Men 's Aftions, and diicovering Things without us, we
fhould foon perceive of how infirm and decaying Materials
this Fabrick of ours is compol'ed. Is it not a fmgular
Teftimony of Imperfeftion , that we cannot eftablilh our
Satisfaftion in any one Thing , and that even our own
Fancy and Defire fhould deprive us of the Power to
choofe vvhat is moft proper and ufeful for us ? A very
good Proof of this, is the greatDifpute that has everbeen
amongft the Philofophers, of finding out a Man's principal
and fovereign Good j that Difpute continues yet, and
will eternally continue, without Solution or Agreement.

- Dum abeß-quod awmus, id exuperare rjidetur,
Ceetera, poß aliud cum contigit illud amemus,
Et ßtis cequa tenet *.

The abfent we covet, bell doth feem,
The next that comes captivates our EfteemAt the fame rate.

Whatever that is that falls into our.Knowledge and Poflef-
fion, we find it fatisfies not, and Hill pant after Things
to come, and unknown ; and theie becaufe the prefent

Luent . I. 3.
do
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